
WILL DEFER TO
WE TAXPA YERS

EJNCIL READY TO GIVE THE PEOPLE ANY KIND OF A NEW

CITY MALL THEY WANT—M CI 1 ISM OF COMMITTEE THIS

EVENING

A joint session of the fire and
water and the finance committees
aif the city council Is to be held tht.
evening. |i> 't tl the w»t. rate re-
duction measure an.' the city hall
proposition ar* in be considered.
The meeting will probably be one

uf the warmest an.l most Interesting
held IV any committee for some
time. The session will be practic-
ally equivalent to a meeting of the
whole council, aa Itwas sgtved that
when the water rat* matter should

-25c-
WILL BUY 16 OZ. CAN

ADAMS' BEST
BAKING POWDER

Manufactured and guaranteed
by the Adams Ten and QoftSS
Co. Try IL Your money
cheerfully refunded If yon
don't **> It*a i good or better
than any baking powder you

.-

ADAMS
TEA AND COFFEE CO.

•21 SECOND AVENUE,
N««r Msd-iot Atr**(.

I stain come up every member should |
|,c notified to be present.

One thing that is likely lo add
warmth to the occasion la that
Councilman Rude will not be prrs-
rnt. Utide ts now tho scapegoat of
the rouncll. Ills colleagues feel ag-

grieved at the manner In which tu-
bas absented himself from the city
while the city hall matter nd the
water rate matters are under con-
sideration. Home of them state
openly that they believe he left the
rlty with the deliberate Intention of
escaping hi* share of Ihe rebuke
which the public haa administered
to the ruling faction of the council
for the manner In which It hss
handled both matter*.

This 111-feeling Is particularly
acute because Uude ts charged with
being chiefly responsible for the po-
litical mistakes that have put hit
fellow members under th* ban

Rod* was chairman of 111' com-
mute* to which I.atilton** water
rate reduction ordinance was re-
ferred. Every member of the coun-
cil now realltra that his delay in re-
porting on this matter to the coun*

ell was an act of po'ltlcal cowardice,

or tit*a had mistake.
The committee will have to pro-

lung Its session far Into th« night

tf It expects to dispose uf both mat-
ters which will come befor* It to-
night. Roth the rlty hsll and water

jrate matters will require careful
study, and th* fart that there It
si.me bad blood among the council-
men on the water rate matt- wtll
not add expedlttousnesa to their

I ronsldrratlon. The committee will
I undoubtedly get up a thorough re-

port In regard to th* water rat*
reduction. Head* of the various 4*-
paritm nt. wtllbe present to furnish' them ii.- required Information. Tb*
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PAY WHAT YOU CAN

NOW—THE BALANCE

ON YOUR OWN TERMS
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I I
Any home owner can have comfort .an mak*

his home Just a* attractive as he want* to - under

New Store's system Every article— any article—la the

complete stock Is your* for a littledown and the bal-

ance Ib payments to suit yoa. The New Store baa

fconie
into this fteM wtth many Inducements for v. hit

regular patmna«e- and when yon want anything la

Furniture, <*rp*<* Itrapei lee., etc.. yon thoutd at

least come and arm. GET TUB IIAHIT
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BIG OPENING SALE
TOMORROW

RIVERSIDE INTERURBAN
fDATTC Beautiful Suburban Homes?
1 m\im\j I J Only 20 Minutes' Ride From Pioneer Square

Th* Finest Property of It*Kind Ever Ofcrad in Seattle—Th* Bast
I Bargain— Comforts at a City, th* Price* of th* Country

The Union Trust Company, which w.,« Incorporated In 1*92. and
for twelve year* has owned this truitnlflicnl properly, ha* now de-
cided to realize upon Its investment and give you a chance to .hare
Ita profits.

Here I* a small village, wonderfully well located and ready to
your hand, with school, poatofflce snd store, two railway stations.
mil*,of road and sidewalk built and bulldlns*. through tracts of land
threaded by trout brooks and shaded by deciduous tree* or open
meadow bottom resdy for the plow, or rolling upland* partially
cleared.

Take your choice—all within six minute-.' walk of either st-tion.
On the banks of th* lavarriish near at haunt.
See it! liny It'
Get your ticket.

/ Tour transportation free. Our agents accompany you.

* UNION TRUST COMPANY
Incorporated I*9?.

W. C. SQUIRE, President. 31 AND 32 HALLER BUILDING.
Pi-ion. Main 653.
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• l.iin.'fii in,- that hy tho time Ill-
committee c.i'tH thruugh with its
work that It will recommend a 10
per cent reduction, or on* uf nlioiit
that »tte, to tnke effect nt thti ii-
Binning of tin* ynr,

To offset any rciliii'tlon intuit,
sum* -\u0084 In inc. such iih Mullen'* .nul

I Paulina I. pi,!|n,-.|lli-ni (o tux va-
cant property abutting n wattf
tn.im. will probably 11, ilcvlsed.

The ciuiiliilttce Is nut likely to
favor a more northern location fur
tho site uf the new city hull. lln
111 111 It l»f>l|!> Will lie whether the new
ImtlillnKwillbe erected on the pres-
ent alte, mi a larger site secured by
the put, tu,*..' of Ibe i-nst Itnlf ot
the block, or on vl.. Vesb-r block,
mill whether the building satin It he a
fine, nt n.n-tiiiil structure with a
small park around It, or mrrcly a
business structure,

Tbe latter scheme appears tn have
most favor among the rounrllmrn,
although they all stale thnt tin it
only concern In th* matter la to
give the taxpayers what tln-y wont.

BOARDS
BRITISH

STEAMER
(Spatial to Th* Star)

GIHRAI.TAR. Sept. II-Tli*lull-
lah steamer Ortona. which arrived
today from I/mdon, report* pauaslng
a Russian cruiser which wa* board-
ing the rnti-.il str.utrr IHrrwln, nut
from I.ivrr|nuil.

LITTLE TALES
TERSELY TOLD

NICHOLAS iv M..'\ rt il. a
saloon keeper of Uelllngham, was I
waylaid and robbed abnrtly after
midnight Monday night. There
we-ie. threw robbers, and It Is said
that they secured $70. Two MM
pects were lodged in Jail and a
third, who bid in a boat, was
chased down I) officers and cap

PRESIDENT HAVES, of th*
Grand Trunk Pariric railway and
party arrived In Victoria, D. C.
yesterday on the government
steamer luadra from Port !Hmi*\u25a0 v

THE LUCKY I.AD. the l.ltierty
11. II and the lltiffato LBks mining

ramps, near Elk City. Idaho, are
! planning to consolidate and Install
a much reded smelter at a con-
venient dlstaor* from all the prop-
erties.

NATHANIEL YEATES. a well
known rttUrn of North Yakima,
dropped dead In the hop fields of
Itlrhard Ktrnbark Monday night

' •\u25a0!-. sort disease.

THE YAKlJlXhop crop this year
Is estimated at if. w bales, or
' '<" lore than last year. The
quality Is better by &0 per rent than
that of last yrar.

ACCORDING*"^ reports that
hay* reached Otympla. the plan for
ere. tm*- a statue cf the late Gover-
nor John,U. Ilogers ha* progressed

lan far that work ha l>. • n begun on
th* figure by a Raattli sculptor.
Th* statu* will probably be mm
pie-tad by tin -n.Ur ami will he
placed In th*park facing th* . ail
tol building la Olympla.

GEORGE REED, a cattle drover
and eh.-.-1-t r -.-. of North Yakima
was shot and lastantty kill. by
Patrolman Itnbert B. Cayou Monday
night. 1t...! who waa drunk, at-

| tempted to hold up Harry Hamlin
to frighten him. Hamlin thought
It a real holdup and notified the of-
ficer, need fired at the officer, who
In return fired thre* .tints at him
two taking effect.

P. C. KACFFMAN. of Tacoma
was yesterday chosen a member of
th* in" >itl»i- rnromlltee of the Na-
tional Hanker*' association at a
meeting at New York City

nn. Joseph n. Williams, ut.
I presiding elder of the Chehstls dis-
trict, was Inaugurated president of
the Cnlv-rrstty of Purct Bound last
night at the First Methodist church
at Tacoma.

\u25a0

______
FOREST FIRES are raging In the

southeastern part of Thurston
county and ettrndlng Into Pierre
county. It It endangertg a large

| stand of forest timber an tht
! state land offlr* tent two rmlseri
to the vicinity to organize a force
of fir* fighters.

Tin KNtfillTH OF PYTHIAS of
the fourth district held an Interest-
Ing convention In Chehalls Monday
afternoon and evening. The neit
MMlon will he held In Centralis In
February.

ON EXAMINING Ihe lloqutam
water system. Harry Hermanns of
the Hoqulam Water rompanv found
that the rlty Is In dsnger of water
famine tiniest rain falls soon.

WILL ENFORCE LAW
liullillng Inspector Place dee lares

that lie will prevent the occupation
of the new Rainier club, whlrb Is
to be opened at the beginning of
next month, unless fire shutters are
provided by lliat time. The build-
ing la provided with flu- walls. An
ordinance provides that all build-
ings with these walls shall be pro-
vided with ti,- e1,>,11.-• •> and lii >

says bo proposes to see that Ihe
ordinance Is enforced. lie ha*
called upon the polite to help lilm
mil If necessary. The officer* gay
they did not know the law.

The (*. 11. Hinlth company hits
filed Suit In Ihe suffer lor court to
recover 12,11* from It M. Hemming-
sen A Co., which erected new build-
ings at I'r,i I U.l, , under a gov-
ernment contract, 'lln- plaintiff

I I laiHIS to have done work on the
jbuilding* for which Ihey have never
been paid.

Clerical error* wrr* responsible
for tbe in,mini, of III*city hull or-
ilimin. >\u25a0• In their i>n>' it slip In.l
fniin. I.ii ,11,iini' tv a »,-ll founder!
report In circulation In official cir-
cle*. It Ih now MiId ili.it when Urn
•l-.-iliil rotnttilttie, appointed li
ninl.,- v report on tin* |n a>|>>n,ll1 >,v of
1.1.1.11n,.- a i |.«. i.il election to .mi I <\u25a0!

It* tbe voting of bonds fnr the con-
struction of a in w city ball antl
Jail, belli Its last n... iin.-, n motion
was tnmle to -i.-i'.t. j-:it>- tbe various
1..1, 'i*iiInns to be voted on aa has
since lieeti ih it,.imi,,1

I 'illlln I In. ,11l Cll.lltnn lli.tile the
Hint Inn ami a little amendment to
It was suggested by City Knglnrrr
Thomson, who was present at the
tm, iii.i en. bt.-ii « motion was to
have tbe Jail pm|>oieitltiii calling for
the Issuing of f l .» ' of bunds, and
lb* Issuing nf I , >i. n.-ii for thl .mi

sirintlini of a city ball .\u25a0!•\u25a0. lon
sepsratety. The third proposition
provldi.l for In his motion was to
Issue ir.in.i'i. for the purchase of
the remainder of the block now in

rupled by Ihe city hall.
At this i-'int Mr. 'Ibomson sug-

gested that the ...in!, um.,11,.n as

BRUBBEUL— Th* mar flag. cf

Pilar***Clementine mt Itelgium and
I'rlnc* Victor Napnleoa Is the latest
court rumor. If th* gossip i,.,,.
true, they are a. badly tnalrheet a
pair a* ran he f. m i In the royal
list of misfit*.

Tb* I'rtr,,. .. • 1.--, , i,,i,.e |s j; \u0084, |
has i, \u0084, c i 10 i.c known a* the eld
maid daughter of King I ...|..1,|

The tr..a*-i marriage* of her *ta.
ter.. the Primes* Htephanle to the
Ut.fate.l u„;,,'.; . of Auatrla. and
the luckleaui 1..-,irj » >.., now 1,-,.
SWBB** In a madhouse al th* Insti-
gation of her husband. I'hillp of
H*i* 1 \u25a0triiis. added lo her mother*
unhappy union, have taught her
cut I. .' Khe I* .iii.ii.ii popular
at the Belgian rnurt. a* th* on*
menJier of the royal family worthy
of admiration.

The I'rlnces* Clementine ha* man
aged lo live In apparent |*_r* with
her father, although she ws* the
warm champion of her mother*
cauae. and has tried In vain to aid
her sisters. Only lately, *h* ha* re.

Dawson Annuls
Charter

DAWSON. T. T. Sept. H—The
proposition to revoke the city char-
ter and hate the , itr affairs eon-
<iu. t.-d by a territorial commission
carried at the election yesterdsy by
n vote of two to one. The election
Is Involved In a legal tangle, how-
ever, and may l» held to be in-
valid. Those opposed to th* annul-
Meat of the rlty charter secured a
temporary Injunction from Judge
Craig, but hn refused to make It
permanent and the election was
held. He also refused to declare the
•lection Invalid, aaylng It was a
matter for flov. Congdon to decide,
anil as a result It Is now up to the
latter.

The contestants claim that the
rlty clerk and others conspired ''\u25a0

carry the election for annulment by
shutting out a large number of
votes by making the time fur regis-
tration too short to allow many to
register.

* \u0084,.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Our chief cutter hna Just returned
from New Tork* clly. 111*17 I'
tailor, 1329 Hccond. •••

-a
Bast Dinner in Seattle

Four course. frOc; a course, 7f,e,
and 12 course, f 1.00 with Bautelnea

-or Burgundy Every evening nt
. the Maisou Darbcrl*. 1.i.un.l and

Jamea ••«

git*.fKTTT,.', wy. IIINI'.SIIAV, stst^rrtdrin^.'

WAS BADLY BUNGLED
CLERICAL ERRORS RESPONBIIH i FOR HAVE OMISSION IN

CITY MAI l PLAN OIIDINANCE* - \u2666 • *

well •* purchase of Ihe property In-
provided for, and Ibis was UKte.il
ii|i,ni by Ihe com mii ice, Hliiie Hint
time tho whole matter has been se-
riously bungled.

I lllllriim.il lltllle, of the spcelal
committre, In the first IWpOTI hr
made to the num. II Inn I tha. ordi-
nance In 11" it shape iimi It provided
for the submission to tbe people of
only on* proposition, the Hirer, dif-
ferent iniitt'-i-. being hunched to-
gether mi that lb* people would
simply vote on tb* Issuing of !v""

000 ot bond* lor lb* building of a
Jail, hospital and municipal rourt
building on the X.. \u0084t block fur the
erection of a rlty hall and the pur-
chase or condemnation of the east
half of the city ball block for the
new sit*.

fn.it.. lln,.in Cole called atlentlnn
to this nn i .1." and It AAA the ordi-
nance was referred to the finance
commute*. The ordlnntne In It-
pre*" form was then drawn up
and Introduced In the council.
Xiin now it rtora not spin Iflcally
provide for Ihn londemnailon of
lh* property, merely catling for the
acquiring of It.

MANHATING PRINCESS
IS ABOUT TO BE WED

e>

PRINCESS CLEMENTINE. Of BELGIUM. WHO LIKES TO DE

CALLED AN OLD MAID. MAY WED PRINCE VICTOR NAPO-

LEON

belled at an Anvrtran favorite
whom King Leopold ha* introdured
at court,

A marriage with Frlnr* Victor
Napoleon ran hardly -lie the diffi-
culties of llf* fear tt.e run....
Clementine, it. na* slicady con-
tracted m morganatic marriage, with
which he la \u0084,.,.!> well >'****_

and be has few in., \u0084.,i attractions
to offer.

Prince VI. tor Napot«*ti la 43. He
iIs lh* eein of Trine* Jernm* *..,,...
if >i and '* - l-ii' . '•>« .-ii.iiiiMr of
Savoy. * ;!>•\u25a0-..\u25a0 according to aris-
tocrat.!* prejudice, on th* on* ttde,
and silled to th* bluest blood In
X iff ;-\u25a0 on th* other, ii- was keen
at the Palace* Itoyal and tuaptlxed
with great splendor at Notr* Dame.
Hut the present head of th* lloria-
\u25a0 i-t,.-. I* the despair of the party
from his lark nf energy and enthu-
siasm. Ills aunt, th* Princess Ma
thlld*. left th* bulk of her fortune.
to his young, i brother I»uts In dis-
gust at his Indolence, and th* (Im-
press l ,- - - Is expected lo follow
h*r example.

GOT OFF LUCKY

BAN FRANCISCO. -*.-|'f It-Tlie
Rrltlsb eolller Hittf.ii, whlrh went
ashore in a fog five mil' south ot
the Cliff house last night ami

) which It was feared would I-, a total
lores was towed off this morning

: uninjured. |

ROBBED
~~

OF CHECK
F. Mneda, proprietor of the Main

Street hotel, reported to the police
this morning thnt be had been rob-
bed of it che, k Xiy a ahnr|rer. He hud
biinkfrfil a Japanese employe, whom'
M.i. L.i h il sent to the bunk with tin-
draft.

"The boy," Mliedn snld, "told me
that th* man accosted him at the
bunk and said b« was a lawysr and
would get the money for him. at the
same time handing Oriental a
dirty card on * hi. li ««« erranlcd,
'H. T, Shults.' The Jap said that
offIter No. 19, whose nam* 'Ml till'
Index at police lirailquurters Is SL
Peterson, was present hen he gave
Mi. i heck to tl., shurper and looked
tat It himself. Tba matter Is being
Investigated."

I>. 3. I'endergast waa apiHilnled
receiver for the Hotel Western by
Hupt \u25a0 Judge Hell hi* morning on
the motion of Quasi* IJuphriit, ii

creditor.

WLLLENDANGERSUVES
The nil, i,Hi.n of the police has

been ciill.-il to an old Will In an
open lot ,i 11.. corner of Broadway
Mini I III,!,- streets. Tlm well In
dully piiKititl l.v hundred* of chil-
dren on tin lr wny to at linnl '.-I Hi*
people, 111 ltll> in l)'hl.i.i linml fi.ii
Unit un mi Lit lit will 111-full i.i.tm of
tin-11l tiltl,h stlte Imle I* fiilril up
or rtiverrt. Detective Wnppenntrln
wiih detailed It, Investigate Hi mut-
ter ninl reported that the woll is
iliiliKt-rinisto (lie lives of tin* rhll-
dren In the neighborhood. The
property owners will In notified to
remedy tint iitiln.-iiiic.

WILL RELEASE
THE CALCHAS

t~r lla)il***News A***n*
VI.AHIVuHTIiK. Hept. ll—Th*

ptlse curt bus ib-i-bled to rilense
tin- liuii-i,sliinmr Call tin., alan tlie
neutral pari* of th* vessel* cargo.

That I'ltlt of tbe cargo consigned to
th* Japan***, consisting of floor,
cottiiii snd timber. Is confiscated.

Tlie Till, hu* will lie detained tluee

months long*r, In Ot&Ot to allow ber
owners time fnr BppMl from th* de-
clslf.ii. Th* Cut, tin* wss csi'lure.t
white bOUAd fInm Pugtl BOUnd |Kirl*

tO ,1.1|...!l

Red Men Bar
Saloon Men

RT. JOSEPH, Mo. Sept. M --The
Red Men of the I'nlted Ktntea yes
terday decided to exclude any per-
aims engaging tn the liquor busi-
ness from the order, and r'.eitcd the
following offlrera:

Great Inrahone, : hot 11. Watts,

Alabama; great prophet, Tho*. G.
Harriaon. Indiana: great senior sag-
M.,. :• J.W. Cherry. Virginia; gr«wt
Junior aagsmnt. W. A. B. Hlrd.
Kansas. great chief of records, Wil-
son HriMika, Illinois; great keeper
of wampum. Too*. J Hell, Masai,

ehusetts

THE MARKETS
WHOLESALE PRICES.

(The** prices sr* to *ny buyer In
gnantlttra. fries* on *m*lipurchase*
average 10 per rent higher.)

Provision.
Fresh Meat—Co* beef. C I. {>»r |>er

lb; steer ifff. « V . vest. 7 n 10- tt>.
pork, o. )b; mutton. («<',- Ib.

I'tovUlcna— llama. lln lie lb:
breakfast bacon, lit Ib; belli**,
free!,, 11 lb

V.g.tabl...

Callfernla potatoea, IHQltic per
Ib; Yakima potatoea, |.". per ton;
carrot*, tl 00 i*r »«<k: cabbage, I

I 01 He Ib: radl.he*. ttc dos l>un<h*s;
gr**n onion*, ttc per dos bunches;
.ut un I'M. :o(.« «r- dosrn; i im.

peas. 4c tb: was bean*, ttjtc lh;
rot | I,rt. 11n."',. . sweet polatoes,
tc p*r tb.

Grs.n Fruit, Ets.

Apple*. YVen*tth*e. lOcffllII
per bog] Valencia orange*. |t .'•»
•00 per bos. lemons, fill3IS per
boi. Illarkberrleo. |l II per cr*te.
Fenian datr*. »4r in. it anas.
lltltlltaI. in. ti Natty* ».*>\u25a0)..*-

rlea. tt'o per crate. Cherries,
IIto per crat*. Csnt.louprs. Yak-
lm*. 40« tOe crate. Dewberries. It
hoi. Wenatche* pesrhe*. H»t|"&e
bos. Witermellon*. 11.10(11:1 per
atosen. Herret prunes. .".' >i :\u25a0<>\u25a0 ; Itrada
show*, 4*r; Trageely. Mr; rsspbera
il»» IJ.lt: grape*. Washington, 71c;
grape*. Caltforots Slgf I.SS: mil.
megs. SSCI Ellbrtck penrhea, "'.i *.'-> .
Crawford peaches, CtOIOc.

Hay. 0r... an* faat.
Oat*. lit o*9It\u2666« per .nn: bartey, '114 It per Ion; wheat. I!t per ton:

rhop, |:lMtt!7«a per Inn; shorts.
j 111 te per ton: bran, lit "1 per ton;
•IImeal. Hit* per to**' E. W. «im- ,
•thy. 11*00 per ton. T_ W. com-
pressed timothy. 11*4110 ton; new
whest bay. 11l 00tl 15 »0 per ton: |
I'iia-ft Pound hay. 1110 IS per ton:
middling*, into i»r ton; cr*cked
corn, tt*" per ton: straw, lit**
per ton. Peanut*. Jumbo, tc; A.-l.

Butter. Eggs. Cheat*.
N*tlv*creamery. He per Ib: Haat-

*m creamery, freah, I0(ftle Ib.
Egg*— Native ranch. r»»i'.".-- dos:

Oregon ran li. I&c dot; Eastern, lit;
do*.

Ch****-Nstlv*.ll«t:c Ih.

P*ultev.
Chicken*, hens, lJi»r: spring, 119

IIHe. Ducks, llv*. 130 He.

Fish. Eta.
Halibut. t.t'.c prr lb: sslmen

trout. 1041 11.: per lb; flounders, li
per Ib; soles, IHe per Ib; shrtmra.
UStl If..- per lb; smelts, scare*,

Crocrri.. and Cereal*.
Hits Gulden Cc tn sacks, II41;

Extra C> In .to ks. III.; powdered.
1 In barrels, 11.30: dry granulated. In
sacks, 1t.61; cube. In barr, I, 1410;
Flour, patent, pee barrel, 14.1t;
Crown, 14.71: Straight, per barrel.
14.10; Gotd Medal. ItIS Minnesota

| hard wheat. 1*00: Plllsbury. I*.0;
I'lllsliury'aIleal. 1*.71; Standard t»a-
kots, |5.7 i. Whole wheat flour, per
barrel. II00 grnttsm, 13.10: graham.

10*. per bale. 12.15; rye flour. tt*. |
per bnrrel, 14.71: rye flour. 10a. per
bale 13.10; rye meal, 10*. |>er barrel.
14.10; bin l; wtie.,l. per bnrrel, 17.00;
germ meal, 10s, per bale. 12.71; corn
meal 10s. per barrel. !« 00; yellow
corn mesl. 10.. per bale. 13.10; whit*
corn meal. 10s. I . 00; rolled oats, per

i barrel, I- i- i- It.IS; wheat flakes,
bos, 71 lbs, |!.00: Knrlna. per bnrrel,
IJ.tt); Farlns. If It. aa. » per bale,
13.00; hominy, large, per t.nrrrl,
ll.lt; hominy, smnll, 10s, bale. 13.10.
Hi-111. »elf-r*lslng hurkwheat. per
esse. 11.15; Holly enke ami pnatry
flour, per case. 14.00; penrl barley,
rr.-lli boxes, parr wt., 14 7.0. pearl
barley, 100-lt, sai I - 14 00; split
pens. 25-lb boxes, 11.00; spill peas.
lon It, I**, 14 It; popcorn, p*r
est., 1310.

NOTICE
All persons are hereby warned

against purchasing certain bonds
Ifcatied 1.. Lena 8. Walton. Same
have \u25a0•\u25a0•\u25a0it stolen from Miss Walton
In I'littliiinl. ii offered to tho pub-
li. Mitt Wulton's name will have
to ll.iM' been forged to sumo by
those timing 7.1.1 It, |n,t.,:, >..\u25a0 lull

••• LENA B. WALTON.

3
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T 150. RELIABLE GOODS ONLY Out *.

B 'flies* Opening days of the fall season am very sue- J\u25a0 ei'fiifiil. More than ever tins slur* Is brought Into favor ft
m by our show of "Hi llalile fioiuls ''-\u25a0" 3

i EMBROIDERY SALE f
wmi. KiMiiNtiH roit COH- jq. ?
HKT COVERS AT _-l. A **>A\ ____*__ _
At . o'clock tomorrow morn- m . \— a^ff^B Ing we will place nn sale a '#* j *_*__?** ____

\t_ "tie of extra wide eambrli <• •**,* \rTr j£, *%»*
embroideries with blind gad i,aT .\u2666» J^'Vl <•_r open work edge*—quality V^i>il •*._*• 'xi_.w •' '

•ft and width eepcially sulla- S*B«^l• > • llf'
\u25a0 ble tm comet rovers—*onfl [Xj£*3L£j')•'*_, "j •\_\(EMBROIDERY

SALE

__\

1
wii-' \u25a0 ..ii ?
MET < . _:te a T*\ '_a_\W 1

\ 5
\u2666 <""t9«i v-v

ing wii win in yft . (__f

_\u25a0*__ \u25a0_.* /Lr'i •_!
JVxJa-'. *t, _r__Jm _?

! wKill, n*|»i tail) suit* P, Tyv'^'i i* a/I tf n

ff broidery bargain* we hava ___'2*'-r-\ i__}\____^
a ever shown. Value* .'.".. to "____f_t!_, * TyifiCtL-a m.
•» 75c a yard. Your choice a* aXB-J_r_Bef*
B shown in mv window, at a ** '•*\u25a0 a»WmK*JftS3_
a yard,.... 23e f>» IBm*cm J*?**

» Special Announcement
J Our ripeelal .Millinery Opening will occur Friday
5 and Hatiirilay, September 10 an.l 17. You are cordial-
m ly Invited to attend. Tell your neighbors. '

I NEW WAISTS AND SKIRTS ,
]~ Ol.'H WINDOW HIIOWH TODAY Kl.V'nitA.. OF
% TIIIS NKW VVAIBTHTYI.I.H JI.'HT RECEIVED. CCb Waists of Itiiii Cream Taffita with tl„> new large \u25a0&

Skfl t!,i\i*. tui-i finished with soft pU-atii and rloth buttona _¥___)
\ • - an elegant waist of Cream Hi Ik finirl,,-.! In pretty \u25a0%_*

gF tucked and embroidered effects— a waist of llrnwn .Silk V
w finished will, French knot* or little puffs all over tho V
t front, a very novel and pretty effect—a waist of Cm-am m
Jy linn\u25a0: i I-, net over White Bilk trimmed with praetty W
% Applique Crescents. Many other styles are also shown \u25a0
M In Taffeta and Crepa do Chin*.
% MiHSK: v-.A1.K1N.; BKII.TB tn handsome brown, bin* M

iai.d
black cheviots priced at f3 to »'. vi X

laADira WAI.KINiISKI UTS-Handsome novelty mli-
lutes and fine plain colored Melroaa* and Etamlne, \u25a0
made In th* new pleated mode 90 to SZO M

1.AM1..-, D-UMi SKIRTS In all the new fabrics, show C
ing tb* most popular style*. Prictd \u25a0\u25a0• lit*to 136 \u25a0

d McCarthy Dry Goods *L
Company .ttlCff1 £/

Carpets Linoleums
Whittall Teprac Wilton

On. of tbe finest fabric* tn the carpet line on the market for dining
room or library—none better. Sewed, laid and lined, per yard .

$2.00

Btgelow Axminsters
j'*wed, laid and lined, per yard . 52.00

Our Carpet Department
This season must • (-wearily at- nigrlow Ilody mott 11.60

tract general attention. We are lilgelow Body Middlesex Mrus-
rarry Ing . much heavier lice linn sets 51.50
•V*r before and tbe varieties of
colorings and weave* represent .va....... \u0084_,,_ rtrussels _'i_i_.
tbe strongest makera la the wftl"*» >***Dntttrlt. ...»l J5
world. Sewed, laid and lined, per yard

Smith Wilton Velvet Sttnson 10 Wire Brussels
None better, g0,.., patterns, fine

__
.._. ,

mmt
__. ' _.__,

> florlngs suite, lor any room to n* bf*t* tlst ™lor** «"•*
the house. wearing qualities, fin* pattern*.

Sewed, laid and lined, per Sewed, laid and lined, per
yard $1.65 yard »1.25

Special Offer on Inlaid Linoleum
"li TMURSIM. AND FRIDAY J

First Quality Inlaid noletißa. cut only, per yard $1.15
Inlaid Unoleum, good quality, cut only, per yard pi.Otl

Laying 10c yard extra. ' \u25a0\u25a0>
*•

Arabian Cable Net Lac? Curtains
In several patterns, full corded, extra heavy, regular value 18.50: spe-

cial price, per pall ......' $5.75

5 Patterns AH Wool Ingrain Carpets, cut only, 55c
Ili-gular value Al- Hrlng room measure*.

Tin**.,- pticea are for sell only.

Our Drapery Dept. NOTICE
OUR NEW STOCKS or

W* ar* Improving all the OUj C I tUIIS UNOEEUMS.
time for showing A_mtA%AAA MATTINGS. UACI CUB-
_.a%,:iTx^mTr\rt^: TA.NB AND I'oItTIKRBB
perle*. We have Mr. rhsn- ARE VI.I. IIKRE. AND WE
nlng rhapln with ns, who will INVITE TOO TO I>OOK
be pleased to give suggestions. THEM OVER.

_ra_^a^a>ae*eae*_.-.aaeae*^. \u25a0^^N^ea^ea^Ma^aea**.a.,r>^eaea*a.aaea^^ea.^*^aea^aa_^eaea^a^^a.^aa^^ar^

We will give fre* ONE TON OP 0000 ILANOB COAL, to
each of the first seventy-five ("&) purchasers of Monarch Itangea I
sold on and after Tuesday, September «. This offer applies to
either cash or credit sales.

| . |— 1
We offer OO OP cash for at.> Monsrch Malleable trim

! Monarch llangw *old hr <" , and Bteel llang.w. Acorn
] no matter Sow lung used. Range* l_.rie.le l:_i,_—s en

Old rang* taken In pan j fully guaranteed, (la*,!
payment. sows, li a month.__________________________

t —

GLHolmesFurnitureCo*
1101-1103-1105 SECOND AYE.

The Dig Installment Hous*—You Pay When Convenient.

We Arc Not in the Laundry Combine
We are not buying competitors" business to Increase our busi-

ness. U. do It by giving our customers high grade work at pop-
ular prices. Cut-rate offices Thl id Aye. in ... Ptka, First Aye. and
li. II

SHIRTS. 10c. COLLARS. 2c. CUFFS. 4c

QUEEN CITY LAUNDRY
Established 189 a


